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NortH CaroJiuA

Tenant Farmers

TOY PAY HIGH RENTS

Why bo Subject to

Late. and Early Frosts'?

Which Kill Your Young

Plants, ani lure Your Crops

Bend tlio Terms (o Tcunnt Farmers

GItcq by Xorllt Carolina Laud

Owners.

Tlio Immigration Bureau of Xsrth Cflro- -

Inn bre la chnrto fomo lmjirorriJ larms for

rent to Northern trnant f.irtntrs on tho Col.

wing comtltlsns. which arc tho usual forms
ef rent charged (n thli State:

1st, 3 U.YIN AND GRASS FARM,
The lnnilotraor furnlshrs land, houses and
pays all taxes and expanses of Improvlnc;
keutcs, slahlts anil buildings. Tho tenant
farmer furnishes horses, tools and labor, and
reeelres OK CHOPS. The
tenant farmor Is allowed free of rent garden
and rcgetable patches, lie Is also allowed
t raise stock, hogs and chickens and rcoclre
all proceeds Irom the sale of thorn.

:nd, TODAUUO, OHAIN AMD ORASS
FAItMS. The r furnishes land,
houses and pays all 'talcs and expenses of
Improving houses, stables and buildings.
The tenant farmer furnishes horses, tools
and labor, receiving Threclourths of tho

and s ofthe cralncrope. Tho
tenant farmer Is allowed frcoofrentas In tho
ubave mentioned farm No. 1.

Srd. TOBACCO, GRAIN AND GRASS
FARMS. Tho land-own- er furnishes land,
houses, feed for horses, tools, repalrlne and

ixoeplna: In order of tools and pays all taxes.
Tan tenant farmer furnishes all tho manual
dehor; receiving One-hal- f of all crops raised,
fflio tenant farmor receives free ofrtnt as In

first mentioned farm No. 1.

4th, .COTTON, GRAIN AND TOBAC
'CO FARMS. tlcnted ox.io'ly on raino terms
a the above Tobacco. (Ir.lln and Grass Farm
No.!: er IT tenant farmer furnishes horses
and tools, ho receives Two. thirds of tho grain
sued Throe-fount- of the coUon.

JaDTAHTAGES OF LotfATIXG IN

NORTn Carolina.
'CMMATE. Whlloithe eald Is not so so.

'Tere, the temperature of Is net
excessive or tiyliit as 'further North. Our

.seasons are longer, and thereforo our crops
laro not killed by lato or early frosts.

TUESOir. Is orivvnrletv of compositions
clayey, gravcllr llino stnno, alatc-- , sandy

lleam, eto This j?reat variety of soils and tlio

mildness and advantages.of climate will
for the varloty of products.

SOCIETY. No section In tho Union lias
ibetter executed laws. Tho blessings of pollt-Ilea- l,

civil and religious liberty aro no where
mere fully protected than In??. O.

WOnNERArj. The ureal fertility or
ur lands, the uiildncrf of our climate, Ireo

ffromttho scorching and withering heat of tho
Fnuth and tne oil re me cold ami freezes of

.the North ito to show tkot North Carolina Is

surely the most favored agricultural section
In Amerlea. Nature has not only given us

the advantages of producing, but It has d

nsnlth water-powe- r toworlc up what
the soil produces for us.

I solicit somipondcnco from tenant farm,
ers In tho Northern and New England States.

I will furnish persons low ralo round-til-

trsnsportlon from Boston, Now Yorkor 1UU
ttraorolo North Cajollm, so as to give them
an opportunity of seeing tho larms that aro

ffered for rent
All forais advertised by us for ront hare

dweWiig-house- s and on thorn,
itelng a rigular employo of the Agricu-

ltural Department of North Carolina, I mako
lo chart, for Information given or services
renderedpersoos seoklng In the State,

I wlllbo pleased to furnish descriptive lists
of lauds oflered for sale In North Carolina to
all perstns who will wrlto inc.

JNO. T. PATRICK,

State Immigration Apt,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Jftbrnry ic, lMMi
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FARMERS' COLUMN.'

CctliOrcon-H- lj Ways andWoris.
The writer was sealed" with Retli Orocn In

his garden in Rochester, X. Y, one after-
noon Inst sum ner, the Immediate topic of
illrrnsslon holng the nppojr iiim of olewlves
In IjjIio Ontnrl", where tliey hail b?en

for mnilidlon, nr.A had tveu been
supposed to Ijo n variation In the sliml (hat
bad been liberated by him in tho streams
running Into that lake. Mr. Gcen explain-
ed that the alewlvcs, a salt w.itor Inmity
allied lo, the shodiad reocheil Lake Onlail
by tbo canals. Thirty years ago ho foutnl
them in nno of the small lakesiu this State,
and later in Cayuga, Seneca, and Kciiku
likes. lie first found them in Lake Ontario
in 1B72. From this subject, episodes were
made lo the oiscos of Lake Geneva, Wiscon-
sin, which appear in countless numbors In
Juno, with the "shod flics;" lo the rlso nnd
progress of eels, which he, wills other
naturalists, regards ns a (alt water product,
a great traveller, and nn emigrant Irom tho
ocean to the waters ol tlio interior, to the
curious svrarms of "shad" flies, or "May''
Hies on tho St. Lawrence. After these
matters had had been duly dicussrd, Mr.
Gre.-- strolled through his girden nnd
pointed nut somo examples of his special
adaptations. Among his potato plants bo

had erected email platforms, nn which, ns
he Shid, be had "taught the sparrows to cat
potato bugs." First, ho scattered crumbs
on thorn. Then tho epsnws found the
potato bugs, and nto them, although wo
presume sparingly; sinco llioso pests are
not nrceptablo as food. The sparrows are
regarded as pests by many farmers and
gardeners, and doubtless this was a case ol

dog 'eating dog." Among his melon
vines, Mr. Green had laid boards. Lifting
up those, boards, multitude of toads were
found concealed there by djy. At night
Ihey como out and food up-- tho Insects
thnt infest tho melon vines. It was a

simple device, ami ono that succeeded
admirably. Tho toads wrro harnessed to
his scheme of gardcniiig.'ond worked faith
fully and well. There is a bint in this to
other growers of melons. (Standing uprlghl
by an apple troc, was a tomato vino. A

little weight was fastened to tho tomato
stalk, near the lop, and the string attechn I

wss thrown over a low limb of tho tree
As tho plant grow, tho weight dropped
towards the ground, and when it grow
higher, the weight wascarricd over a high-
er limb. So tho work went on and the
tomato vino stood up erect and boro Its
blossoms alolt. The fruit followed in good
Mmc. Mr. Green found thrifty pntatu
plants growing out of a refuse heap of coal
ashes in tho back part of the garden, dump
ed there by the former occuiant of the
ho ise. This at once suggested coal ashes
as a lop dressing in bis potato patch. lie
accepted tho suggestion mndo by nature,
and Ins D'ants showed no ill efftcts from a

dressing which is not rogirded as a mcan
of fertilization, nnd which indeed is goner
ally held lo be wortbliai. C. P. Dkwit In
Am. Agriculturist.

Swino-Faraiin- ij.

Wo are moro and moro impressed with
Iho vnluo of hogs on tho f.irm. Many
farmers mako their cows tho null! feature;
Iho buildings aro constructed with refer
enee lo Iheir management, and tho rotation
of crops U fixed to promote tba samo end.

e alsn haye l.irnis.devol' d to horso broad-

in.?, and whole ecctions of country where
g is the leading industry. To

mako thesa different branches ol husbiudy
a specialty, is tho right course of snccess It
In the great corn districts ol tha West, hos
aro raised in largo numbcis, but wo are
forced to say, from observation, that it is
generally corn, moro than caro.whicli gives
tho liusinrrs its degrro of success. Often
enough corn is waisted if fed with care to
latlcn the cntiro slock. The western hog
docs uot Cll the cntiro place for whie'i he Is

designed. He Is simply a cindeused corn-cri-

with a great many rat holes. Tin's
business basis may possihly answer where
corn is cheap and land requires no fertil
izer, but in the largest porton of this coun
try corn is not no abundant that the fanner
cm afford to wosto it, or is land eo rich
but that it moro productive.
Ho8 should be mailo a factor of improyt-ine- ut

on every farm. Wa should have
swine farms the same as dairy, hurra, and
sheep farms, with tha fields nnd buildings
udapted lo them. Hogs should bo fed in
tho Ileitis, with a rotation in their feeding
grounds, the same oi in crops. In this way.
In a lew years, the whole farm can be gone
oyer, and every field entlcbed. Thero is
room hero for solid missionary work, both
in improving the condition ofthe pigs and
or the people F.'D. Cuntis in Am. Agri
culiurl.t.

Mr. E. C. Talmer, North Monrnoyille,
Huron County, Ohio, writes: "Permit tne
lo add my unsollctcd testimonial to your
list. My little boy, two years old.fell from
a step and struck his forehoad. A larg
black and blue buuch raited and swelled
rapidly. Wo immediately applied Bt
Jacobs Oil and Iho swelling nnd discolora
tion disappeared. Wo would not bo with
out it and bavo used it often with like
effect,"

Too Much Qnlnino Dangerous.
Medical Humbugs are not couttntd to the

tecret preparations so extravagantly ndver
used. It would bo well if Iho law prevent
ed prescribing by ovcry ono who is not a
medical men. It la n popular notion that
ono who claims lo teach somo subjects, is
capable or giving advico in others. We
sometimes find clergymen prescribing for
the ir parishioners, and editors going out of
their sphere,! I they have one, ond advising
their readeri to use the same doses which
they think they have found useful in thcii
shattered health. Recently tbo promlscu
ous and continuous taking of small doses of
quinine has been udvised. Many aro
awaro bow seriously large doses of quinine
cuect the brain; disturbed bearing and
s'ght, incoherent speech, end other symp-
toms of intoxication, being present. In
small and repeated doses the "Oulnino
Habit" is confirmed, tho brain is affected,
and obliquity of moral us well as real vis
ion may result. We have seen habitual
takers of quinino who bad lost tba ability
todliilnguisli right irom wrong, or th'
dlfferenco between their own and other
people's property, whose speech uttered
falsehood moro readily than truth, oud
whoso whole conduct appeared to bo under
the influence of too inueli quinine. Always
avoid indiscriminate dosing .dm. Ajri
culturitt.
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FARMERS
Loo'k to Your Interests ! !

Agricultural

Implements
CHEAPER THAN EVER !

A Onc-TIors-o Tread-Pow- er

nnd Thresher, complete,
lor $100.00. A Two-hors- e

Tread-Pow- er and Thresher,
complete, for $125.00, Made
of the host material and by the
best mechanical skill. Guar-
anteed to give satisfaction or
no sale.

We alao tnannfactura n variety of
PLOWS, which will bo told cheap;
TRY TIIE1I.

E. B. Maush oc Bno., Props,

Hamilton Foundry ana MacMne Slios

8nydervill?, Jlonroo Co., Va.
nug.30, 1881.3m

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared lo do all kinds of

Plastering & Ornamental Woft
at shortest notion. Orders !r mail will re.
ceiva prompt attention. Terms moderate
or good work. scplitf

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" Calvert, Texas,
Slav 3, 1SS2.

" I vrlah to ozpre93 my appreciation of tho
valuablo qualities of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
as a cough rcmcdr,

"Whllowlth Cliurehlll'a army, Just before
tbo battlo of Vlcksburg, I contracted a so
vcro cold, which terminated In n dangerous
coucli. I found no relief till on our marcb
wo enmo to n country storo, where, on asking
for somo renioily, I w as urged to try A Ett'a
Cucnnv I'ccTouAt..

" I did so, cud waa rapidly cured. Sinco
then I havo kept the I'ncioitAt, constantly by
me, for family use, mid I have found It to bo
an lnvnluablo remedy tor thront ami lung:
diseases. J. W. WuixtEV."

Thousands of testimonials certify to tho
prompt curo of all lironclilal and lung
affection, by the ueo of A Yen's Cunnnv
Pectoral. Being very palatablo, tho young-

est children toko It readily,

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
gold by all Druggists.

. XL Peters,
THE TAILOR,
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SIfIIiS!
V'crv Moderate Prices and Perfect Pits Is tho
motto of this EstaBlisliment. l'OU art In

vltcd to Inspect goads.

II. II. PKTC1IS,
Post Once Building, BANKstreo ,

April 2, 1814. Lehtghtea, Pa.

rno.itimlolllnir osirlSrnntlXvn SII.Ibi '.I
v rue lo J, v. Jlcuuril? .V Co., ridiauvlpLta, 1'a.

A Biblo Commentary.
lllxhly endorsed by representatlvo men o

all oh'urelies Lowest prieed book published
AddicssNAMKS ft WHlTLOdK, Hlllsdalo
Mich.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtalnod for Inventors In the United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal odlco located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Offlce, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptnofs and do
spatch and at less cost than other patent at
tornoys who aro at a distance from Wash.
Jngton, and who hato, therefore, to employ
"assoclato attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations nnd lurnlsli opinions n to
tentabllliy, tree of charge, and all who ar,
iiterestcd In new Inventions and ratents are

.'nvltcd to rend for n copv ot our "(luldo fur
villaining Patent,," which Is sent free to
ft.lv address, and contains eomi lri inumn.
tlois i'DW to ebtaln patents and.other valua- -

inuiimii'j, .vuruieriu me vrermnn-Aine- r.

Ican'National Hank Waslilngtun, I), tho
Itoyal Swoi'lfh.lvorwculanand DatdehLcua
Hons, at Uathlngton; Hon. Jos. tasey, late
Ohlef .lntl;e TJ. s. Court of Ulalms; to tbe
ODlPials or the U. a Patent OSke. and to
Senator, and Sleubers of Uengrcss from
orcry Muto.

Address! I.OIIIS BAGGER ft 00., So
lleltors ot Patent, and Attorney, at I.aw.Le.
Droit Building WAB.Tir.aTON. !. 0,

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Leliigliion, Fa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring AVagon, &c,
Uf every description, In tbe most substantia

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

Ueimlrliiff rromiitly Attended to.

TRELEU it KREIDLER,
April it, 1882 yl Proprietors,

E. F. L1ICKENBACH,
DRALER Itl

Wall ffapwsj,
Borders & Decorations,

Boofe, Stationery, Fancy M.
vinuow onaocs cc 1'ixturcs, i

Latest Styles, made and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway, Mancli Chnjii, Pa.,
Below the Eroadway IIouso,

MISCELLANEOUS,

'nnrnti nyt rnrnttl."
Ask tor "liouicli on UoukIis," for couihs,

cnniH, porn inroai, noarsenerg. xrocuos, aoe.
Lliuld, 25:.

"noron on naT'"
Olenri out rats, mice, roielies, files, ants,

skunks, chip munkf, gophers. Ito'
Druggists.

mtAriT rAis.Palpitation, dropsical swelllntir, dlstlness,
IndlK'Stlen, neailache, sleeplessness ctlrid
by "Wcll'a Health Uenesrar.'

"nocoti on corks, "
Ask for Wolls' "ltouali on Corns." lSe.

Quick, cmpleto cure, llard or eolt corns,
warts, hunlons.

"nnpon on tain" ronnusnn rLATKn.
ritrcnKtlicnlntr, Improved, the host for

baekaclie, imins In chest or sldo, rheuma.
tlsni, neuralgia.

thin rnorta.
"Wells' Health Ilcnower" restores health

nnd vliror, cures dysiiopsla, headache, Ner-
vousness, debility. ii.OO.

wiioortNO cocon,
and the many throat nffeciluns of children
promptly, pfeasnntly nnd nafoly relieved Ijj
"Hough on Oouglis. ' Troches, 16c. Balsam,
25c.

MOTmcns.
If ynn aro falllnir, lroken, worn nut nnd

nervous. no -- wens' Jieaitn uencwer.
1.0. Druggists.

If vou are loslnu jour i;rip on life try
"Wells' Health ltcntwcr." Uocs direct lo
weaK spots.

"IIOCOII ON TOOTIIACHSU"
Instant relief for neuralgia, toothache,

fnceaehe. Ask for "Kough on Toothacho."
la and .5 cents.

rnnTTv women.
Ladles who would rotuln freshness and vl.

vaeltv. don't fall to try ' Well's Health

CATARRHAL THROAT AFFECTIONS,
Hacking, Irrllatlnij couirtif, colils, soro
thruat, coied by "liougli on Uougbs."
Troches, Uo. Lltjuld, 'lie.

"Rocnn on iTcn."
"Boimh on Itch" cures humors, erup.

Hons, ring-wor- loiter, tail rhcutu, frosted
feet, chlllblalnl.

Tnn noris of the nation.
Children, slow In development, n u nr.

seawny, nnd delicate, uso Wei!,' lieauii
xuncwer

W1DK AWAKE
three or four hours every nlaht couKhlng.
Oct Immediate rellel ami sound rest by
uln Wells' "HoukIi on Couglie," Troches,
IS cents. Balsam, 2S cents.

"aoron ON tain" i.nnnnann PT.ASTRn.
Strengthening, Imptuvcd. thu liest for

DacaiictiA, pain in cnen or siuo, rncumaiism,
licunilgla.

Tlienssertii.il thot Orover Cleveland is
not going to mako any changes i not

believed, lie has recedyed six tbems-nn- d

congratulatory telegrams, and about
fourteen cords ot congrnlulatory letters.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at Highland broken of

your rest by a 6ick child suflVring and cr
ing with pain of culling Uelb? If so, send
at onoo and get n botlle cf Mas. Witsbow's
Sootiu.no Syrup for CiituiRitv Tketihsq.
Its value ii incajcunble. It will relieve tit
pour lillle suilfrer iiinneni.itely. Depend
upon it, mothers, there is tin mistake about
It. Itcures dysentery nnd diarrhoea, regii'
iatrs tho Ftnniiicli ond bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflainina
lion and gives tono anil energy to tho whole
eyslem. Mrs. Wisstnw's Soornixo Smcr
for CllIl.nr.ES TKr.TilINO is pleasant to the
taste, and ia tbo tirescriiition of one of Ihn
olde.t and best feinalo nurses and physi-
cians in the United States, and is for sale by
all druggists throughout tho world. Pric;
25 cents a bcttlo. 2C-l- y.

A tl'w wcrd his been coined to take
tho ph 0) of old maid. It is "bachelctte."
Why ntt "baclieless?" Ye bavn actor nnd

actross, instruclnr and Instructress, mnitur
and mistress, they why not bachelor nr.d

bachetiss' Wo bavo enough blamed fool

Isbnesain the English language already.

Calnrth. Fur twenty years I was a suf-
ferer from catarrh of the head and throat.
By a few applications of Ely's Cream Balm
I received decided benefit was enrod by
ono bottle. Charlotte Parker, Waverly,
N. Y. '

I was troubled with chronic catarrh ond
gathering in the head; was deaf at times,
had discharges from ears, unable to breathe
through my noso. Uelore tbe second bottle
wai exhausted I wss cured. 0. J. Corbin,
923 Chestnut street, I'liiludi-lphla- .

Bernhardt is (aid to bo octually sick,
(ailing in health nn account of disappoint
ment in I lye. Riibepin, her last Iniiey

liasdeserlot her. It is a sad thing to s 0

love'a young dream tcrnally busted by

this heartleia P.ichepin.
p

Eo Hot bo Discouraged --

eyen if you bavo tried many runediei for

vour kidney disease or liver complaint
without siiccefs it is no reason why slnmld
think uur disorder incurublo. Tha ni",i
intrsniible cisp, readily yield to the potent
virtue, of K'dney Wmt It Is a pnrelv
vegetable cvmiimund which acta on the
kidnev, liver and bowels at the ajnie tini",
and thus cleanses tbe whole system. D.nt't
wait, but get u puckago toduy and cure
yourielf.

The average number ol deaths, as be-

tween married and single men, according
to a London physician, is in the ratio ol 10

to six in lavor of tho former. But then
what does a man want to livo long for if
ho can't havo nny fun.

After Diphtheria.
Diphtheria is n terrible dieease, requiring

tbe grertest medical skill to effect a com
pleto cure. Even when its power is broken,
it clings t"i the patient wills great prsist
enyc, and often leaves the syetem dsoucd
nnd prostrated Just hero Hood's Snrsafm
ril J docs a vast amount of god, expelling
impurities from the Mood, giving it rich
ness and vitality, while it renovates and
strengthens the rvslem.

'there ere no prohibitionists in Russia
The man who does not dally with ibe flow-

ing bowl i, looked up as n suspicious char
acter, and is sent lo Siberia on general
principles.

Forty years' experience, In every clime
on earth, bin proved Ayer', Cherry Tec

ai to be the most reliable remedy for

coldr, coughs and lung diseases. 1,'eglecled

coldj often become incurable ailments.
Deal wilh them in lime, and prevent Ibeir
becoming d'rp sealed in tbo system.

There w.l lo great doings at tbe White
House this ivin.er. A large number of
balls and soiree; will bo given. President
Alttiur reminds una ol misery; be likes
company so much.

It would bo an intuit to tell a dead
man lo keep a stiff upper Up.

Health Crst, riches ofierv. ards. All forms
of heart disease Including paljiatation,
rheumatism, spasms, bony forniution. en
larcemeut. valvular derangement,, "acute
pains in lelt breast, Ac , yield to lb, nil of
Dr. Crave,' Heart Kegulalor. i per Dome
at Urugg.sis.

When a fellow is so proud that he weari
a boot too small for him, he "puts bis foot

In it."
Chimney is the name ot an English

actor. Ho ought to draw.
Dogs make pants nnd puppies wear

them.
jiff-I- t- is a fact. In the

Diamond Pyes more coloring is given lhan
in any known dves, and they givo fatter
and iniir.. brilliant colors. 10c atdruggists.
They are u great uccs. Wells, Richard,
son A-- Co., Burlington, Vt.

The civil service reform rules do nit
apply lo Christmas turkeys. There heads
have got to come off no matter who Is

elected,
The weather hat been unusually mild

for this season, and yet some people who
betagslnst Cleveland complain of severe

Money Is scarce In California. The
prioa for killiog a Cninanun has ben
raised to seven dollars. It aesm, that lux

uriti are becoming expensive In thit Slat.

iLi mm w:
An fine and as cheap Ccuriforts and Bed Covers as you liko
As fine and as cheap Bed Blankets as can be got anywhere.
As fine and as cheap Horse Blankets as can be got anywhere.
As lull and as cheap a line of Hosiery as you will find in town.
As fancy and as good a line ol' Hosiery as you will find in town.
As fancy and as cheap Velvets as arc sold anywhere.
The complctcst. line of Quecnsware in town, fancy or common.
The newest line of Shoes in town, Children's, Misses', Wowmen's and Men's.
The newest line of Rubber Goods in town, Children's, Misses', Women's and Men's.
Fancy, Common, Cheap, Novel and Elegant, cither one, if you please, in Notions and

everything in the line.

Then lastly we will mention Groceries and let you
loiow we have the stock and at the rig'ht price.

Very respectfully,

At
ID

at ii4

of every in the Best Style at very LOW
FOB CASH' !

GTOISr , D. O.
Sworn List 10,000. Edited liy . H. EALE, I. D.
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This is a large eig'ht page, forty
paper, and is to to
Health and Home, Social

Art,
Hints on and every realm of Modern
Science and. tends to health,
purify and make home

Price, 50 Cents Per Year.
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PRICES

WASH1N
Sntecriptiou

column, monthly
"devoted everything pertaining

Marriage, Science, Domestic
Medicine, Science, Literature, Economy, Cookery,

Health, Dietetics,
improve prevent disease,

morals, happy.

Subscription
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SUITINGS,
prepared furnish customers people Newest

Fashionable makes Cloths, Cassimeres Suitings,
which make Latest Styles Durable Manner unusually

ovnnrip.nned workmen tremendous stock from,

and

Fits." Respectfully,

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
invite YOU call and inspect Goods and Prices before

purchases elsewhere.
Lowest Trices and

guarantee

prepared inducement unexcelled

W9

iroiiwimuump,

Foreign Domestic

cordially making

Clauss & Brcx, The Tailors,

W1! bank'stret lehighton, pa


